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INHERITANCE TAXES: 
PROBATE C~URT TO DETERMINE 

WHEN ESTATE SUBJECT TO: 

Under Sectiox~ 145.150, RSMo. 1949-~-!n 
every instance w11en administration j:n:;o
ceedings are pending in probate court 
having jurisdiction thereo:f, j_mmedia tely 

FILED 

upon :filing o:f inventory and appraisement, i:f in court's opin
ion estate is not subject to inheritance tax, it is mandatory 
duty o:f court to enter such :finding and opinion in the records 
o:f said court. I:f estate appears subject to tax, the court 
shall set a day :for hearing and determination o:f tax. Be:fore 
such hearing, the court may, upon its own motion, or that o:f 
any interested party, appoint one to appraise estate property, 
interest therein, or income there:from, at clear market value 
subject to tax, and make written· report o:f appraisement to 
court. I:f court :finds report correct, then it is mandatory 
duty o:f court to make an order approving report and assessing 
tax at amount shown therein. Said :finding and order shall be 
entered in records o:f said court. 

/ January 11, 1954. 
/ 

l Mr. · lYol1:e.ld P~ .Thomasson-I Pr-o$eeut1ng Attorney 
Bollil:lger cou.n~Y 
Mflr'ble -Rill', · Mtss ow 1 

D~er Sir: 

'fhis department is in receipt of your recent request 
.for a legal opinion which r•ade ae follotvs.: 

":tn the matter of inheritance tax.. particularly 
With reference to the provtsi()rt$ o.f S~ction 145.150, 
RSl~o. l949~ i,s it mandatory that the Probate Cot!t't 
make a :rirtding with re:rerenoe to su-ch tax in every 
estate that is probated iri said court,. whether in 
f'act the estate .is or 1s not liable for suoh a taxfn 

Section 14$.1$0, RSMo. 1949, provides what duties are im• 
posed upon the probate court and t]+e procedux'e that shall be 
followed by such cotwt in the determination and assessment of 
state inheritance tues. 

Said section reads, tn part,. as. f'ollows: 

"1. The probate court which grants letters 
testamentary or of adm5.nistration., · e:i.ther 
original or anoil.lttW.y• on the estate of' 
any decedent. sha:tl. have juritJdietion to 
determ1:n.e · the tUn'Ottnt of' the tax provided 
for :tn thd.s · ohap·t·er and the personi persons; 
assoc:ta:tion, institution or corporation 
liable therefor, and to determine any question 
which may a.r:tse in oonneot1.on therewith, and to 
do any act in relation thereto which is a:uthorized 
by law to be done by such court in other matters 
or proceedings coming l-Jithi.n its jurisdiction. 
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' 12, Such court or the judge thereof in vacation 
shall immediately upon the filing of the inventory 
and appraisemen'ti of' the estate ot a decedent, 
examine the same, and if. it 1~ apparent, in the 
opinion of the said court or judge, that such es• 
tate is not subject to the tax provided for in 
this law, such finding and opinion shall be entered 
of record :tn said court, and thereupon the provisions 
of sectj.on 145.210 shall become inoperative as· to 
the holder$ of' f'unds or other pr'operty thereof, and 

·there shall be no further proceedings relating to such 
tax, unless upon the application of interested parties 
the existence.of'·other property or an erroneous appraise• 
ment be shown. 

"3, If' ·it appear that sa.1.d estate may be subject to 
sueh tax, it shall be the duty of the court to set 
a day for the hearing and determining the amount of 
said tax and to cause notice thereo.f to be given in 
the same time and manner and to the same parties as 
is hel:•ein provided for appraj.sers, or the court; before 
dete!'nlining such matters, may of its own motion, .or on 
the applica t:i.on of any interested person, including 
the director of revenue, the prosecuting attorney or 
attorney general, appoint some qualified tax-paying 
citizen of the county, who is not executor, administrator 
or beneficially interested in said estate or the a.ttor ... 
ney f'or any of such parties, as appraiser to appraise 
and fix the clear market value of' any property, estate 
or interest therein, or income theref'rom which is sub"" 
ject to the payment of a tax under the prov:tsions of 
this chapter." 

Section 145.150, supra, provides that the probate court 
which grants letters testamentary or of admin:i.strat1on on the 
estate of any decedent, has jurisdiction to determine the amount 
of inheritance tax,. and those liable for the payment of same, 
to determ5.ne any question arising S.n connection therewith, also 
to do any act relating thereto author:tzed by law and com~.ng 'With• 
in the jur1.sdiction of' that court. 

. Said section further provides that irnm.edia.tely upon the . 
riling of the inventory and appraisement of' a. decedent, it shall 
be the duty of the probate court in which the administration pro• 
ceedings are pend1.ng to exam.ine such inventory and appraisement. 
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I:r, after such examination the court ia of the opinion that 
the estate is not subject to inheritnnee taxes, then the 
.finding and opinion o:f the court shall be ente.red o:r record 
in said Qourt, and no further procee.dlngs relating to the 
taxes shall be had, unless upon the appl-ication of interested 
parties the ex~:stenoe of' other este.te proper'ty, or an- erro-
neous appraisement is $b.ow:n. · 

If, upon the examination of the inventory and appraise• 
merit it appeavs that the estate :may be subject to inheritance 
taxes 1 it shall be the duty or the probate court to set a day 
.f0r hearing and determinatiGrt of.the amount of tax, and ·to 
notify all :tnteres-ted parties _in the same time and manner as 
provided for appra:tsers. 

..... < •• J 

The section further pro-vides that before the determination 
of the tax liability, and. amount due, on the day set for the 
hearing of such matters the court may, instead of making the 
determination of the tax liability and assessment o~ the tax 
itself,. upon its own motion, or uponthat of interested parties, 
inclU<ling those speeifically named in said section, appoint 
some qualified taxpayiQg citizen of the county who is not 
executor 1 adl.ninist.rator, or is beneficially interestcad in the 
estate·, or for the attorney of any such parties as appralser 
to appra:J.se and 'fix the clear market value of any estate 
property or intel~est the~ein, or income therefrom, subject to 
the payment of ate. te inJ:.Leri tance taxes. 

Upon the filing of the appraiser's r•eport with;tn the t1.me 
and manner authorized by Section 145.160, HSHo. 1949., if the 
court approves such report, then 5.t is the mandatory duty of 
the court to make an order approving same and assessing the 
tax at the amount. shown in said report, which finding and 
report shall be entered in the records of said court. The 
order and judgment of the court·as to the tax liab!lity be-. 
comes n.nal and the payment of the tax due immediately• subject 
hol-Jever, to the filing of exceptions to the· apprais-er's r-eport 
within the time provided by Sectionl4.5.170, RS!-1o. 1949. 

CONCLUSION 

It is the opin:Lon of this depal:>tment that under the pro"" 
v:i.sions of' Sect:ton 145.150, RSl·1o. 1949; in every instance when 
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adm.iniatra.tlon proceedings are pending in the probate court 
h.av,.ng jurisdict:lon thereof • i:rnmediately upon the filing of' 
the inventory and appra:T.sement, j_f after examination of a rune 
the court is of the opinion that the estate 1.s not subject to 
~.nher5.tance taxes 1 then it is t~he mandatory duty of the court 
to enfler its findings and opin1.on aa a matter of record i.n 
saidcourt. If the court is of the opinion that such estate 
may be subject to the tax, it shall set a day for hearing and 
determ1.na.tion of the tax, and shall give notice of such hearing 
within the time and manner prescribed by the statute. That 
bef'ore·the date 6IJ said hearing the court may, upon its own 
motion; ot• that Qtl. any interested party, lncluding ·those speoi• 
f'ied by the s.tatute, appo~.nt an appr·a:tser to appraise and f'ix 
the clear market·value of any estate property, interest therein, 
or income there.from1 subject to the tax, which appraiser shall 
make a written report of his ·appraj_sement to the court as pro
vided by Section 14.5'.160, RSMo. 1949. I.f the court finds the 
report to be correct, then it is the mandatory duty of' said 
court to mal.re an order approv:lng same and to assess the tlil.X at 
the amount shown j_n said report and to enter its :findings and 
order :tn the rne.tter in the records of said court. 

The foregoing opinion, whicb. I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my Assistant, Mr. Paul N. Chitwood. 

Very truly yours, 

JOHN :r-1. DALTON 
A tto:Pney General 
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